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Review No. 76531 - Published 2 Sep 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: out of towner
Location 2: Holborn
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18/8/07 12.00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Indian Palace
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/
Phone: 02070001908

The Premises:

my first visit to Indian Palace, nice and clean flat. En-suite if you pay the top price for a shared bath

The Lady:

as the web site says : attractive, firm toned slim figure with great natural tits. Very friendly and
chatty, smiles a lot. Strange cockney-type accent.

The Story:

Anjali proved to be very athletic when she went on top and with that amount of friction up and down
on me I couldnt last very long.As I was climaxing I felt she was making sure I was not in too deep
which seemed strange. Earlier I had said no to a massage but changed my mind when she went for
the cover rather early in the proceedings.This was a mistake as she put a lot of oil on my back and
this got on her tits and so when I later sucked them I got a load of oil in my mouth. This put me off
sucking those lovely tits, and I would not have the back massage another time even though it was
good. Her covered oral was very good and I had to tell her to slow down. All in all a good punt
although I felt it was a little rushed and I left the flat after no more than 25 mins max, maybe less. I
found the menu a little confusing to take in quickly, went for the massage,oral and sex for ?80.
Decided not to pay the extra for reverse oral, ?10 I think.Would be prepared to see her again,
although no oil next time amd the 20 min service would probably be enough (?70 i think). Possibly a
little mechanical and I do have my doubts over her movement when i climaxed, maybe she was
making sure the condom didnt come off inside her?As others have said,its a shame kissing is not
allowed as well.
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